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Civil Action

P~aint~`fs,
v.
SHOREPRO
CONTRACTQRS,
LLC;
HRIST<4PHER N. Mf.~LOSSO, SR., individually
and. as an owner, officer, director, shareholder,
founder, manager, agent, servant, ernplt~yee, and
representative of SHOREPItO CONTRACT~~2S,
LLC;.TANS AND JOI~N DaES 1-10, individually
and as owners, officers, directors, shareholders,
founders, managers, agents, servants, employees,
representatives andlor independent contractors of
SHOREPR~ CONTRACTORS, T,LC; and. XYZ
CJRPORATIONS 1-10,
Defendants.

1'ia nti f1s, Jul~n J. I Taff asp, Acting Attorney General ofthe State ofl~Te~v 3ersey {"Attorney
~cnei~al''~, ~~~i#1i offices Iocat~:c~ ai 124 I I~llsey ~tl-eet, l~ifti~ I='Ioor, Nei~a~~k,~Te1~,iersey,aid Steve .

Lee, Acting Drectar {"Director") of the I'~Tew .Tersey Llivision of Consumer Affairs ("Division"),
~~ith affices located a~ 24 ~Ia~sey Street,. Seventh Flt~ar, Newark,New Jersey,. by way ofComplaint
state:.

1.

At all relevant trines, ShorePro ContraetQrs, LLC and C1~-istopher I'~~. lVlolosso, Sr.

{collecti~~ely, "Defendants`') were engaged in the advertiserr~ent, offering for sale, sale and
performance Qf various borne irnproverr~ents incluciin~, arn~n~ ether thins, roofing and carne
ren~vatit~ns to consumers in the State of No v Jersey ("State" ar "~~ev,~ 3erseY")
2.

Consumer complaints received by the New .Tersey Division of Consumer Affairs

"Division") regarding defendants' home.i ~roveznent work revealed. multiple violations of the
e~~r Jersey Consumer Fraud Act, N..T.S.A. 56:8-1 et sere_. {"CFA"), the Contractors' Registration
Act,N.J.S.t~. 56:8-136 et sec ., end the regulations prarnulgated thereunder,specifically Regulations
Governing Hone Improvement Pracfiices, N.J.A.C. 13:45A-I b.l et sec. ("Horne Improvement
P~egulations"), and the Regulations Governing Contractor Red; strat an,N.J.A.C. 13:45A-17.1 et se .
~"Contractor Registration Regulations"). Among other thins these alleged. violations arise from:
~a) unduly p~•essuring consumers to enter into home improvement contracts;(b)failing tc~ include
required. information in or with the home improvement contracts; (c} creating long delays in
completing home impraveinent projects, (d) failing to perform all of the contracted for home
imprc~ti~ement work after receiving consumer payments; {e) failing to make necessary repairs to
correct substandard work; and (~ failing to maintain the required ca~n~r~ercial ge~2era1 liability
insurance. As such,the Attorney General arad the Director commence this action to halt Defendants'
urzcanscic~nable ~r~d deceptive business practices and. to obtain consum er restitution and #her
monetary relief.
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3.

Ali1J V~A1Lli.J1 A.iJ

The Attorney General is charged. with the responsibility of enforcing the CFA,the

Contract€~rs' Registratfc~n Act, ar~d the regulatians promulgated thereunder, including the Home
Im~ravernent Regulations and the Contractor R~~;istration Regulations. The Director is charged wit~i
the responsibility of administering tie CFA, the Contractors` Registration tact, tl~e Nome
im~»~~vemcrlt Regulations, and the Cc~~~tractor Registration Reg~latic~ns on behalf ofthe Attorney
C~neral.
4.

By this action, Plaintiffs seek.injunctive reliefand other relefagair~st Defendants for

violations cif the CFA,tl~e Cflntractors' Re~istra~ian Act,. the ~~a e I pravernent Regulations and
the Cc~F~tractor Registration Regulations. Plaintiffs brim;this action pursuant to their autllorit5~ under
tae CFA,specifically N.J.S.A. 56:8-8, Sb:8-I I, 56:8-13 and Sb;$-19.
S.

Venue is groper in Atlantic County, pursuant t€~ R. 4:3-2, because it is a county in

l~i~h the Defendants have maintained a business address and otllervvise conducted business..
6.

ShorePro Contractors, LLC ("ShorePrQ''} was established as a limited liability

company on September 4, 20OI with a business address of205 Hamilton Avenue, Liizwood, New
Jersey, f~8221. At all Mmes relevant to this Complaint,. ShorePro has rr~aintained this business
address.
7.

ShorePro's registered agent in the State is Christopher N. Molosso,Sr.("Molosso"),

with a mailing address of20S ~Iamiltan Avenue, L,inaod,I~Tew Jersey,fl8221.
8,

Upon information and: belief,at all ties z~eleva~~t tt~ this cUmplaint,~ilolossa has been

~ president, ca ner and employee cif ShorePrc~.

D

9.

Jahn and. Jane Does I through 1 ~ are fictitious individuals rrieant to represent the

awners,c~ffcers, directors, sharehc~iders,founders, members,managers,agents,servants,ei plc~yees,
repr~senta~ ves andlc~r independent cantract~rs ofShc~reFro wht~ have been invalvecl in tine conduct
that. gives rise to this Complaint, but are heretofore unknown tc~ Plaintiffs. As these defendants are
identi~zed, Plaintiffs shall ame~~d the Complaint to include them..
10.

XYZ Corporations 1 tlzro~gh 10 are fictitious cc~rparations meant to represent any

additional business entities ~hc~ have been involved in the conc3~ct that ~; ~;res rise tg the Complaint,
but are ~r~tafore unl~nown to laintifl'~. As these defendants are iden#ified, Plaintiffs shall amend.
the Complaint to include them.

11.

Since at Ieast March 17,2Q05, L7efendants have been engaged iti the advertisement,

offering for sale a~~d perforn~ance of honia improvements in the State including, but not 1i~nited to,
roofing and k~ome renovations.
12.

At all. ~•elevan~ times; Defenda~~ts have advertised.home improvement services by way

of the Internet{~z ads were pasted on http://w~~Tw.oakrid eg conclo.or~), ad books, business cards
and. oral communication.
1~.

At a1I relevant times, Defendants advertised that they are "fitliy insured" and/or

«licensed and insured."
14.

At varying times, Defendants advertised t~iat(heir home improvement services are

superior to their competitors' services.
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15.

Un or about November 17, 2004, I?efendants submitted to the Division a Horne

Irt1~~~~oti ement Contractor Ap}~l cat on for Initial Registration as a home improvement contractor in
the Mate.
16.

fln car about March 1.7, 2005, the Division issued a home improvement contractor

registration("HIC registration"j to Defendants with registration number 13VHQfl2116~0.
17,

Can or about May 11, 201fl, Defendants' commercial general liability insuaance

co~vera~e with Il~Ierc ant's Insurance Group, policy number
18.

was canceled.

Upog1 information and I~ei of from. May 12,2010,to Februar~T 10,2011,I3efendants

did nc~t have commercial general liability insurance coverage. During this tune period, Defendants
continued to advertise, offer for sale, and.perform. home i gave ends in phis State while uninsured.
I9,

On or about February 11, 2(311, L3efendants acquired commercial general liability

insurance coverage with Mercer Insurance Crroup, policy number

, which expired on

February 11, 2012.
20.

Upon anforrnation a~1d belie; From February 12, 20I2, to September 26, 2012,

Zaefendants did not have commercial general Liability insurance coverage. I)uri~lg this tine period,
I3efenc~ants continued to advertise, offer for sale, and. perform hone improvements in this State
while uninsured,
21,

On or about September 27,2012, Defendants acquired commercial general liability

insurance coverage tivitl~ Seneca Specialty Insurance, policy number

, which expired on

September 27,2013.
22.

Upon information and belief, from September 28, 2013, to November I2, 2013,.

Defendants did nc~t have cc~ xn~rcial general Iiabi ty insurance coverage, During this time period,
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Defendants continued to advertise, offer for sale, and perforrm Home improvements in this State
~~ 11i1e uninsured.
23.

{fin Octaber 29,2013,S1~arePro's HI:C registration was suspended by the Division fir

failing to maintain commercial general liability insurance.
24.

fJn ar about November 13,2013, Shc~rePro reneured its commercial general liability

insurance with Seneca Specialty Insurance, policy number

and ShorePrc~'s HIC

registration was reinstated on Nc~v<rnber 15, 2(313.
25.
~3.

ShorePrt~'s HIC re~;istratic~n is currently valid through I)ecemb~r 31,2(}14.

~I~ e I grave ent contracts
26.

At all relevant times, ~3efendants used Dome i }~rovement contracts to soil home

~m~~rovenlents, more specifca11y roofing and home renovation services. tc~ consumers in this State.
27.

At all. rele~rant times, Defendants provided consurs~ers with contracts that Listed the

business name as Shore Pro Contractors, LLC, the business address as 205 Hamilto~7 Avenue,
Li~~ ood, Neti~~ Jersey 08221 and the HIC registration number as 13V~-Ifl021.160{?.
28.

At varying times, Defendants provided.cc~nsuiners with contracts with the follt~wing

warranty:
.A11 materials as specified above, War~C will meet car
exceed industry standards and. is guaranteed. for 5
years. Alterat ans from tl~e above specifications will.
be charged at our competitive rates in addition to the
above estimate. Time frames specified ase subject to
delay i the event.oflabor stc~ppa e, unavailability cif
materials, ur~avc~ dable casualties and other causes
beyond the control of Shore ~'ro Contractors, LLC.
This warranty excludes ~ersc~nal pr€~perty,

29.

At all. relevant times, Defendants failed to provide consumers with. cantracts that

included the name and business address of the sales representative or went who solicited or
negotiated fine contract..
3~.

At all relevant tunes, I~efenciants failed to provide consumers with contacts that

included. the toll-free telephone number provided by the Division for consumers making inquiries
concerning home improvement contractors.
3 I.

At varying tunes, Defendants failed to provide consumers with car~tracts t1~at staffed

~:he cost of r~~atcriais used in the Dome improvement project ar the hourly rate far Iabc~r.
32.

~t varying times; Defendants famed to provide consunle7•s with cantracts that were

signed by all parties.
33.

A~ varying times,IJefendants failed to provide consumers with contracts that included

the Notice to Consumers, regarding their right to cancel a home improvement contract.
~4.

At varying tines, I~ef~ndants failed to z~lclude with home improvement contracts a

copy ofShorePro's certificate ofcommercial general liability insurance or t~1e telephone n~z~nber of
the company issuing the certificate.
35.

At varying times, Defendants did not memorialize in uniting material changes to the

terms oil their borne improvement contracts.
36,

At varying times, Defendants performed rc~o~r~g andJor home renavations without a

written contract.
~~Ies ~'~~tas~
37.

At varying times, Defendants ~ressur~d consurr~ers into purchasing more expensive

materials by delaying work ancUor dzsparagin~ the materials already selecfeci ems., induced an

7

~ddit anal paymentfrom a consumer to install "silver cawing"on der roofafter delays in starting the
project and disparaging the materials selected by the consumer's fatherj.
38.

At varying times,I~efenci is pressured consumers tc~ enter into a home rr~prave ent

contract by nisIeading consumers about the extent ofexisting damage to thezr homes(ems.,induced a
ct~nsumer to eater into a nearly $10,fl40 home improvement contract by alleging that the consumer
would have to move out of 1-~er home unless the Defendants repaired the home's terznzte damage).
39.

At varying times, Defendants misled cflr~su ers about refunds they could expect tc

recezve {ems., promised to "pass along" a ref and to a consumer an cabinets that had. been delivered
az~aaged and had significantly delayed the home i~np~-ovement project. Defendants received a refund
from the cabinet manufacturer, but refused to "pass along" any money to the co~lsuz er}.
4fl.

~t varying times, Defendants pressured consumers to make payment before the time

agreed upon in the contract(ems, pressured a consumer to make a paymen before the time agreed
upon ~n the contract by alleging that the money was needed. to purchase cabinets to be used in the
jo~i duaing a `<one-day sale"}.
4l.

At varying times, Defendants misled cflnsumers about tl~e cost o~'~naterials, supplies

or permits {e.~., I?efendants accepted. $Z,OQO from a consumer for a permit for horr~e renovation,
even though the permit fee was waived because the consumer was a Hurricane Sanely victim}.
Vii.

erforrnance
42.

At all rele~Tant times,Defendants refused to correcfi substandard work on consumers'

domes pursuant to its warranty,. or otherwise.
~3.

At varying times, Defendants faiIc°d to res~~nd tc~ casurners' requests for repairs,
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44,

At varying times, Defendants performed substandard. roflf repairs e(__. ., ncarrect

design anci construction of the r4af,

prfl~aer roof installment, use of inappropriate harduTare and

fasteners, use cif i praper sealants, and.failure to seal. the entire raof}.
45.

Upon information and belie, Defendants' substandard roofing caused consumers

substa~tial rrronetary damages.
46.

At varying times; T~efendants performed substandard home zenc~vations {

,

in~pr~per tzle installation; improper grc~~ting; slip y painting; and ert~~keci trim installation).
47.

Upo~1 infr~r~natic~n and belief, Def~ndan~s' substandard Ilort~e renQvat~ns caused

~c~ns~ers substantial monetary damages.
4$.

tit .varying times, Defendants failed to perform all. work specified in consumers'

home improvement contracts(~.,failure to remove debris and equipment from consumers' homes
~r to clean the jobsite}.
49.

At varying tinics,consumers' hone

provemc~zt projects were not completed within

dates specified in their contracts, or any reasonable ainc~unt of time.
5{?.

At varying times, I3sfendants misled consumers a3aout when home improvement

projects would be completed.
51.

At varying times, IIefendants famed tc~ obtain requisite permits to perform. the

contracted home improvement work.
52.

~t varying. times, Defendants damaged consumers' personal property and failed to

fx, clean or compensate the consumers for the damage.
consumer ~a~y emits
53.

At aI~ tim es relevant tc~ this Complaint, Molt~sso directed cc~ns~,uners ~o pay ShorePro

b~ gash ~r check payable tc~ "Chris IVIc~~ass~" aid received fur~c~s f~c~

cons~i~n~3~s in that form.

S4.

At varying tunes,consumer checks were made payable to "Chris Molosso"for home

improvement wc~r~ sold under the name SharePrc~. Those checks were signed by ivlc~losso and then
cashed andlor deposited b Molc~sso.
•
VI{~LATI(3?'~ ~~'T'~iI: ~~A.13'i' I~';~'1~1'~~ATS
(1~I~~I°~i~4T~1~BY,~ (3I~'I~I~~.~~.~'~1~P, I~4~~'~~E
l~I~ ~~1''~'IfJ~
SS,

Plaintiffs repeat and reallege tie allegations in paragraphs 1 through 54 above as if

care ~ul1y set forth. herein.
~6.

The CFA., N..I.S.A. Sb.B-2, prohibits:
The act, use car emplflyment by any person of any unconscionable
commercial practice, deception, fraud, false pretense, false promise,
rnisre resentatic~n, ar the knowing concealrncnt, suppressian, nr
omission ofany material fact with intent that others rely upon such
concealment,suppression or Omission,in connecfiic~n with the sale or
advertisement of any merchandise or real estate, or with the
subsequent performance of such. person as aforesaid, whether or not
any person has in fact been misled, deceived or damaged thereby...

57.

The CFA defines "rnercl~andise" as including `<any objects, wares, goods,

commodities, services or anything .offered, directly or indirectly to the public for sale." N.J.S.A.
56;8-1(c).
58.

At a1I relevant tunes, L)efendants have been engaged in the advertisement and sale of

merchandise within the meaning cif N.J.S.A. 56:8-1(c), specifically home improvements.
59.

In the operation. of their business, Defendants have ~~gaged in the use of

uz~consc arable ca~nrnercial practices, deception, false promises andlor isrepreseratatians.
6~.

Defendants have engaged in unconscionable commercial practices and/or deception

including, but. not limited tc~, the follow n~.
a. ~a ling tc~ erf€~r

~r specified ~n ~ c~~su~ner's home

~rc~ve ent contract;

b. Failing to hc~nc~r guarantees . or warranties provided in a c~nsurmer's home
i ~ro~~ement contract;
c. Perfc~rrn ng resc~~ng and home renovations of poor ar substandard qual #y and then
failing to make tl~e necessary repairs;
c~. Requiring a consumer to make payn3ent before the t yr e agreed upon zn the contract;
e. Causing damage tQ a cr~nsumer's horrie while perfarrnin~;I~a~ne improvement ~~vork
and failing to fix, clean or capensate for the darna~e;
f. Faiiin~ tc~ respond to consumers'inquiries or com~iaints in a timely mariner, or at a11;
Accepting payment fir work nc~t performed c~~~ supplies not purchased; and.
h, I~eceivi~g consumers about the condition of their hfl es in order to solicit
additional home improvement jobs.
61.

Each unconscionable commercial ~ndlc~r deceptive practice by defendants constitutes

a separate violation under the CFA,1\T.J.S.A. 56:8-2.

i ;~

62.

a.

~

Plaintiffs repeat and reallege the allegations in paragraphs 1 to 6 above as if xazore

fully set forth IZerein.
63.

Defendants' conduct in violation of the CFA includes, but is nod limited to, the

fc~llc~~ing false promises andlt~r misrepresentations:
a.

1'vlisrepresenting that ShorePro was "fully insured" ~ndlc~r "Iicensed and insured;"

b.

Misrepresenting that ShorePro vv€~uld guarantee borne improvement work for up to
fve years,

c,

Misrepresenting that Shore~'ro would "pass along:' material refunds;. aild

d,

Ivi srepresentin~ the date on which the home improvement project would be
c+~rrzp~eted.

I1

64.

Each act. of false prorr~ se and/or misrepresentation by Defendants constitutes a

separate ~ic~Iation ender CF`A, N.J.S.A. 56;8-2.
~'O Lii~~'III
VICILATIN ~F THE ~(3NTRAC'TORS'
REGITRATI~~T AC'T BY ~EFEA~+TTS
65.

Plaintiffs repeat and reallege tl~e allegations contained.in para~rap ~s 1 to 64 above as

if set forth more fully herein.
66.

The Contractors` Registration 1~.ct, among other t1~i~3gs, governs the registration of

carne improvement con~rractors with the I}ivision.
b7.

At aI1 relevant tirr~es, Defendants have teen "Cc~ntractor[s]„ within the defini~ic~n cif

the Contractors' Registration pct, N.J.S.A. 56:8-137.
6~.

tit all relevant times, Defendants have offered to perform and perfor~ncd "Horne

In~provelnent[s]„ within the definition c~i~the Confiractc~~~s' Registration Act, N.J.S.A. 56:8-137.
69.

tit all relevant times, Defendants have entered.i~zto "~-Iome Improvement Contract[s]"

within t~~ de~nitian of the Contractors° Registration. Act, N.J.S.. 56:8-137.
70.

The Con~ractars' Ttegistration Act provides, in pertinent part.:
a,
On ar after December 31, 2Qfl5, no person shall offer to perform, car
engage, or attempt to engage in the business of making or selling home
improvements unless registered. with the Dzv s on cif Consumer Affairs in
accordance with the prov szan ofthis act.
[N.J.S.A. 56:8-1.38{a}.]

71.

At all relevant times, Defendants ~>ere not exemptfrom the ~c~ntractors' Registration

Act. pursuant to N.T.S,A. 56:8-14(1.
72.

T1~e Contractors' Re~zstratian.Act includes a writi~~ rec~ui~e ent for confiracts ~ariced

i excess cif Sfl~, ~~id ~~rovides, zn pertinent part:
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a.
~n or after December 31,2005,eery l~c~me improvement.con~rac~ for
a purchase price in excess of $5~0, and. aI1 changes in tie terms az~d
conditions ofthe contract,s all be in writing, The contract sha11 be signed by
all parties thereto,. and shall clearly and accurately set forth in legible form
anti in understandable language all terms and. condi~i~r~s of the contract,
inclt~c~ing but nc~t limited to:
{1)The legal Warne, business address, and registratifln number ofthe
~Ot1~T~G~~T';

(2)A copy ofthe cez-~ificatc ofcommercial general liability insurance
required cifa contractor pursuant to section ~[C.56:8-142] cifthis act
and the telephone number: of lie insura~~ce company issu~n~ tie
ce~ificate;...
~.J.S.A. 56:8-151{aj.]
7~.

In addition, the Contractors' Re~istrat can Act requires that home improvement

c€~ntractQrs include catacellati~n }an~uage as follows:
b.
.. , Tl~e contract shall co~~tain a conspicuous notice prii~tecl in at least
1.0-point bold-aced type as follows:
"Nt~TICE TO CONSUMER
Y(3U MAY CANCEL TIC S C~NTI2ACT AT ANY TIME BEF~R.~
MIDNIGHT CAF THE TI-~IRD " BUSII'~ESS DAY AFTE~Z
~~CEIVING A COPY OI' T~-IIS CONTRA CT. IF YC?U WISI~ TO
CANCEL T~IIS CONTRACT,YOU MUST EITHER:
1.
SEND A SIGNED AND DATED WRITTEN NOTICE (~F
CAI~i~ELLATI€)N BY REGISTERED QR CERTIFIFI~ Iv1AII,
RE"I'URN RECEIPT REQL.TESTED; OR
2.
PERSONALLY DELIVER A SIGNED ANI3 DATED
WRITTEN NOTICE Off' CANCELL,~TION TC):
Name of Cotractflr}
{Address of Contractor}
{Phone Nurzmber of Contractor)
~~ ~'C~~I C~I1G£: till~ Cf~ilii'<3~l 1~1i11111 C~l~ ~~31'~~-C'l~lt' ~J~TIfl, ~{Jl

~S'~

e~titIcd to ~z fi~I~ rcf'ui~d c~ yc~ut'~i~c~ney, R~ftznt s i111zsi lie rT~~~ie ~itl2
30 da}~s u1't11c coliirac ~c~r's receipt cif tie cancellation noiicc."
13

~.~.s.a. s~:~-~ s ~{~}.~
7~.

Defendants have engaged in conduct in violation Q~the Coniractars'Registration Act

including, but nat limited ~o, the foilo-w ng:
a,

Failing to provide written horr~~ iTnprove ent contacts for roofing and i~flme
renovation work. in excess of ~Sfl{~ (N.J.S.A. Sb:B-I51(a));

b.

F'a l n~ to set Forth the signat~zres cif bath ~~arties to tie Qtne improvement
contract( .J.S.~. 56:$-151{a));

c,

Failing to incl~zde ~,vith dame imprc~vernent cc~~tracts a cflpy of Defendants'
certificate cif commercial general liability insurance as well as the telephone
number ofthe company issuing the certificate (N.J.S.A. 56v8-1.51{a)(2)); and

d,

Failing to use the required Notice to Consumers regarding cancellation of
home improvement contracts (N.J.S.A. 56:8-1 S 1{b)}.

75.

T~efendan#s' conduct constitutes multiple v~alatic~ns cifthe Contractors' Registration

pct,I'~1.J.S.1~. 56:8-136 et sec .

i

'76.

'~

•

! '~

i

I?laintiffs repeat and realle~~ the allegations in paragzaphs 1 to 75 above as if more

dully set firth herein.
77.

The Contractor Registration Regulations,among other things,provide for procedures

for the registration of1~ome improvement contractors with the Division.
78.

At all relevant times, Defendants have been "Dome Improvement CQntractQr[s]„

aradlc~r "Contractor(s]„ ~~vit in t1~e defnit an of`the Cc~ntractc~r Registration Re~ulatic~ns, N.3.A,C.
I3;4.5A-17.2.
79.

.I-~.t aII rel~v~i~t iilnes, I3efendt~~lts have ~~erf<~i-~l~cd "~-Ic~me Ir1~z~ro~~e e t[s]„ within tie

dc~nition €~~'the ~t~~~if~~actor Re~istratit~n Re~r~zlations. ~.J.1~.C`_ 13~~51~-17.2.

_.

8(}.

At all relevant times,Defendants have "advertise[d]„ horr~e

prt~vements t~ithin tlae

meanir~~ t~f the Contractor Registration Re~uiatons,I~.J.A.C. 13:45A-17.2.
81.

At X11 rei~vant times,Defendants haUe entered rota "Horne Improvement Contract[s]„

within the definition of the Contractor 12egistration F~egulations, N.J.A.C. 13:45A-17.2,
2,
{a)

The Contractor Registration Regulations provide, in pertrnent part:
C)r~ car after December 3],2005, unless exempt under .J.A.C. 13:4SA-17.4:
1.

Nc~ person s1~a11 engage in the business of making or selling home
improvements its this State unless registered with the I~ivisian in
accflrdance wifih this subchapter.
[N.J.A.C. 1 ~;45A-I7.3(a).]

83.

At aII r~Iev~nt t rr~es, I~~fendants were not exempt from the Division's contractor

registration requirements.
84.

The Contractor Registration Regulations require that a 1~ome improvement contractor

maintain a commercial general liability insurance policy in a in n tnu~n of$SOO,fl00 per Qccurr~nce
`<in fill farce a~~d effect during the entire term of registration." N.J.A. 13:45A-17.12(x) and.(b}.
85.

In addition, a home in~prc~ven~ent contractor shall include proof of a commercial

general liability insurance policy that complies with N.J.A.C. 13:45A- 7.I2 with each a~uaual HIC
registration renewal application. N.1.A.0 13:45t~-I7.S(d)(2},
$6.

The Contrae~or Registration Regulations also require that home improvement

co~tract~ars prominently display certain. information, and provide, in pertinent part;
(f}

As ofNove~nber 4,2.008,any invoice,confiract or correspondence given by a
registrant to a consumer shall prominently contain. tie ~a11-free telephone
number provided. b~~ the Division puxsuant to (b)of3~t,J.S.A. 5b:8_~49 and.
s aI1 be displayed in all caps in at least 10-point bold-face type as follows:
~{3R II'~FC?RMATIC3N ABOUT C~NTR.hCTC)RS AI~II) THE
~C7 ~T2~~CT~)I~ 'REGIS 1Z,'~"I,IO~' t'~.CT. COQ'"I'.~~"T TI II;~T~~ JERSEY
I3EI~ARTI~II:~~' t~T' L:1~~' !~?~D 1t~f3I~IC S~~I ~'T~', ~IVISIt~N
CC3~S~~ivER rLF'F~~IIiS f~I ~-~88-656-b225,
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_

N.J.A.. 13;45A-17.1 I{#j-]
87.

Defendants have engaged in conduct in violation of the Contractor Re~istrati~n

Regulations ir~cluct ng, but nc~t limited to, the follc~urin~:
a:

Using invoices, cc~ntraets and/car correspondence that fail to include the
informational statement and toll-free telephone number prav ded by the
Director fc~r consumers making inquiries regarding contractors (N.,I.A_e.
13:451-17.11{#~); and

b.

Failing tt~ maintain cc~mmerc a~ general liability insurance during the entire
term of registration {N.J.A.0 T 3:45A-1x.12).

$8.

Defendants' conduct cc~nsttut~s multiple vic~latiflns of the Contractor Registration

R~g~lafi ons, N.J.A.C. 13:45A-17.1 et sue., each €~f whicl3 constitutes a der se violatio

n ofthe CFA,

~.J.S.A. ~C~:B-1 et sue,

;;i

~

~

••i
;!;

89.

Plaintiffs repeat and rcallege the allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through 88

above as if yore fu11y set forth. herein.,
90.

The Hon1e Improvement Re~;ulatiflns, N.J.A.C. 13:45A-16.1 et set;., among other

~l~ings, prohibit certain. acts and. practices of a s~11er connected with. a sale, adverti
sement car
performance of home improvement contracts,
91.

I~efenda~3ts are "Seller[s]„ within the definition of N.J.A.C. 13:45A-16.1.

92.

At all relevant times, Defendants er3tered into "Home Improvement ~ontract[s]„

ivit~~ n tie definition ofN..T.A,C. 13:45A-1&.1.
93,

Tie Home Irr~provernent R~gulat ans prc~ ibit certain practices with regard tc~ ~
~

er~o~;,~a~~ce t~f home i p~ov~ e ~ contracts, as foilc~l~-s;

16

a.

~,~;' shout limiting any other practices ~~hich nay be unlawful under the
Ct~nsuer Fraud Act, 2~1.J.S.A. 56:8-1 et s~~, u~lizatit~n by a seller of the
fc~ilt~~vv ng acts and practices involving tl~e sale, a€~ernpted sale, advertiserr~ent
car erforzanance of home improvements shall be unlawful hereunder.

3.

Bait selling:

ii,

7.

8.

Performance:
i,

I:9elaver materials,. begin. k~ork, or use any similar tactic to
ut~~uly pressure the buyer into a borne improvement contract

ii,

Fail to begin or complete work an the date or within the tune
peri~ad specified i~ the Rome impra~rement contract, Qr as
otherwise represented, unless the delay is for reason oflabor
stoppage; unavailability c~fsupplies of aterials, unavoidable
casualties,or any other cause beyond tie seller's control Any.
changes in the dates or time periods stated in a written.
cont~~act sha11 be agreed tc~ in writing; or

iii.

Tail to give timely written notice to the buyer of reasons
beyond.the seller's control for any delay in performance,. and
when the work will begin or be completed.

Competitors:

ii.

9.

?ispara~e, degrade or otherwise discourage tl~e purchase of
products or materials offered car represented by the seller as
being far sale to induce the buyer to purchase other or high
priced substitute products or a~eriais,

Misrepresent. that the seller's products, materials or
wc~rkansl~ip are equal or better than those €~f a com~etitar.

dales representations:

ii.

I~nc~g~3in~~l~r fail tc~ make al~y
17

ate~-iai stat~.n~cllt of foes,

qualification or explanation ifthe orr~isson c~fsuch statement,
qual~catinn Qr explanation causes .an advertisement,
anr~~uncerr~ent, statement or representation to be false,
deceptive car misleading, or
iii.

10,

~vlisrepreser~t that the custamer's present equipment, material,
product; home or a part thereof is dangerous or defective, or
in need of repair car replacement.

Building permits:
i~3o serer ecintract ng fc~r flee mal~ing cif hfl e improvements
shall commence work until ~ is sure that all applicable state
car local building and.construction pe pits have been issued as
required under state laws ar 1oca1 Ordinances,

12,

Hc~zne improvement contract ~-equire~nents-writing z~equireme~~~: All
dome iznpraveme~~t contracts for a purchase price izl excess of
S~O.OQ, and all changes in the terns and condi~ic~ns thereofshall be
in wt•tin~. ~~ome ipravernent contracts which are required by this
subsection to be in ~vr ding, and all changes in the terms and
conditions thereof, shall be signed by all parties theretfl, and shall
clearly and.accurately sei forth in legible form and in understandable
Iangna~e alI terms and conditions ofthe contract, including, but not
limited to, t1~e follov~~ing:
i.

The legal name and business address cif the seller, including
i1~e le~a1 name and business address of tl~e sales
representative or agent wht~ saIicited or negotiated the
cc~n~ract for the seller;

iii,

The total price or other consideratiar~ to be paid. by the buyer,
including all finance charges. If the contract is one for time
mid materials, the Dourly rate for labar and all ether terms and
conditions of the contract affecting price s1~a1.1 be clearly
stated;

~9){iii},(I0){i3~ {I2)()~ {12){iii)]

94.

I3efendants violated the F-Ioe I~nprc~veent Regulations by engaging in certain

c~nd c~ including, but not K iced to the fc~Ilowir~g;
a~

L?isparaging, degrading or otherwise discouraging tine purchase gf services
offered fc~r sale to induce the buyer tt~ purchase other or higher paced
substitute services (N.~.A.C. I3:45A-16.2(aj(3){ii))

b.

Unduly pressuring the buyer into an additional home improvement co~7tract
~y use of delay and other high pressure sales tactics (IvT.J.A.C. 1.3;~SA-

c.

Failing to begin ar ca~nplete work o the date specified in the homy
i~npravement contract, €~r as otherwise represented (I~I.J.A.C. 13:45A16.2(x){7)(ii)~7

~l.

Failing tc~ gi~~e timely written notice to the buyer of the masons beyond
Defendants' control for any delay in perfol-mance and when the tivork will
begin or be completed (I`3.J.A.C. 13:45A-16,2(x){7){iii));

e.

Misrepresenting that Defendants' workmanship is equal or better than. a
coi~~aetito~-'s(N.J.A.C. I3:45A-16.2(a~){8)(ii));

f,

Knowingly failing to inform cons~.irners that Shorel'ro did not lave
commercial general lzability ir~su~rar~ce(N.F.A.C. 13.45A-16.2{a){9)(ii));

~;.

Ivlisrepresenting that a custome~'~ home was dangerous or defective and. in
weed cif i mecliat~ repair•(N,J.~,C. 13.45A-1 G.2(a){9){iii));
Comme~lcin~ home improvement ~t~rk without confirminb that ~h~ requisite
permits had been issued.(N.J.A.C. I3:45A-16.2(a){IQ}{i));
wiling to include in home i proverrment ct~ntracts the Ie~al name and the
business address of the sales representative of agent ~vl~o solicited or
negotiated the contract {N.J.A.C. I3:45A-16.2(1.2){i));

j.

Failing to include in home improvement contracts a statement of the terms
and conditions affecting the price cifthe cc~~ztract, including cost of materials
and hourly labor rate {~1..T.A.C. 13.45A-16,2{a)(12}(iii));

95.

Defendants' conduct eonstztutes mt~Iti~~e violations of the ~-Io e Improve er~t

regulations,N.J.A_C. 13:4SA-1 &.1 et sue., each.o~~vhic~i cc~ s~it~.7tes a der se violation afthe CFA,
~4.J.

.56:5-1 et seq.

~T E~l'E.r.~ d ~L7~ ~ ~#' T41L'r ~#'1~~ 1. ~~i R..V~ 1 S4ti~~~I1~5i

~~:~Is

i~~~~~,~a~~ ~z~~~~~,A~rlor~~s, ~~~ ~r~-~~ xo~~.
~~~~D~~~~,r~.+,~r~,~T.l.~t~;~t~~~7z~~~T~ B~~ ~~~rt~~~,~~,~r;~~ ti~~~ossc~
9b.

Plaintiffs repeat and reallege the allegations contained

paragraphs 1 to 95 above as

i~ c~~•e fully set forth herein.
97.

At alI relevant times, Molosso has been tl~e owner,I~resident,and Managing I~'Iernber

~fSht~rePro and has controlled, directed andlor participated in the ana~e ~r~t and operation ofthat
entity, including the conduct alleged in this Ca pia rat.
9$,

In that capacity, Maiosso directed that consumers pay ShorePra b5~ tendering cash or

making checks payable to him directly and not tc~ Shc~rel'ro and thereby diverted funds paid in
connection with the contracted home iin~rc~vement work.
~9.

Molosso's conduct snakes 3~ rn personally liable for the violations of the CFA, tale

~antractors' Registration Act,the Contractor T~egistratian Regulat a~~s, and.the ~-Iome Improvvetment
~egulatzo~~s committed by ShoreP~~o.

~VHEREI~ARE,based. upozx the foregoing alIegat cans, Plainfi ffs respectfully request that the
Cc~~t enter judgment against Defendants:
(a)

Finding that the acts ar~d omissions of Defendants constitute multiple
instances of uizlawful practices in violation t~f the CIµA, N.J.~.A. 56:8-I et
sec ., the Co;~tractc~rs' Registration Act, N.J.S.A. 56:8-136 et s~.s the
Contractor Registration Regulations, N.J.A.C. 13:45A-17.1 et s~~, and the
~~ e Itr~prc~vement Regulations, N.J,A.~. 13:45 -1.6.1 et sue.

{~)

Revak rig the HIC registration t~f hor~Pro Contractors, ~,LC,in accordance
t1~ I~.J..t~. 56:~-~;

(c)

C~ eel n~ the C~ rtificat~, c~fFc~i-Inatiol~ irl tine State fc~r h~rePrc~ Contractors,
~~I.t', as auth~rizec~ by the CI~!~, i~;.~_~.<~~: ab:S-b,
m

{d}

e'er anently enjain ng defendants and heir owners,. of#icers, directors,
shareholders, founders, managers, agents, members, servants, employees,
representatives, nd~;pendent :contractors and aI1 c~tl~er persons car er~titzes
directly under their conti~al, from engaging in, continuing to engage in or
doing any acts or practices in violatzt~n ofthe CFA,N.J.S.A. Sb.$-1 et se .,
the CQntract~rs' Registration Act, N.J.S:~1. Sb:8-136 et sec ., the Contractor
~Zegistration Regulations, I'~T.J.A.C. 13:45A-1.7.1 et sue,, anti the Hare
Improvement Regulations, Z*,~.J.A.C. 13:4SA-1b.1 et seg., including, but nc~t
limited ta, the acts and practices alleged in this Complaint, as autharized by
the CI'A, N.3.S.A. 56:~-8,

(e)

directing Defendants,jaintl~ anti s~v~rally,to restare to a~~y aft ~ctccl persvi~,
whether or not named in this Cflrnplaint, anv rr~c~ney ar real car persc3nal
property acquired. by means of any alleged practice herein found. to be
unlawful, as authorized by the CFA,N.J.S.A. 56:8-8;

~~

Assessing the maximum statutory civil. penalties against Defendants,joir~il~~
and. severai3y, for each and. every ~~ elation of the CFA,in accordance u itl
N.J.S.A. 56:8.13;

(~)

l7irectiilg the assessment.ofcosts and fees, including attorneys' fees,. against
Taefendan s,jc~intIy and severally, fir the use of the State ofNew Jersey, as
authorized by the CFA,N.J.S.A. 56:8-11 and N.J.S.A. 56:8-1~; and.

{I~)

Granting such. other rel e~~ as the interests ofjustice may require.

~~~~TR~!
ACTING ATTORNEY GENERAL £~F NEB,T~RS~Y
f~ttc~rney for Plaintiffs

B:
Y
Russell i`~![. Smith, Jr.
Deputy' Attorney General

Dated;

October 14 2~14
Newark,New Jersey

s

r

s

I certify, to the best of y i~for atic~n and belief, that.tie n~a~ter in this actian involving the
~fc~renment caned violations of the CFA,I~1.J.S.A. 56:8-1 et sue., the Contractors' Registration. Act,.
N.I.S.A. Sb;B-13b et sue., the ~~ntractt~r Registration. Regulations, N.J.A.C. 13:45A-1'7.1 et se .,
and tl~e Ho~~~~ I~n~r~vement 12egulations, N.J.A.C. 13:45A-16.1 et sec ., is not the subject of any
other action ~endin~ in any ether court ofthis State. I further certify, to the best o~ mfr n~c~rrnation
and belief, that the ~n~3~tt r in controversy in this actin zs nc~t the subject of a pending arbitration
proceeding in this State,.. nor is any oilier act fl or arbitration proceeding contemplated. I certify
that here is no other part~j who should be,~oined in this action at this time,

JQ~-1`~T J. I~C?F~~N
ACTING ATTORNEY GENFR.t~L OF NEW T~RS~Y
Attorney for Plaintiffs

~ r~` ~~,:~;,~,
By:
IZusscl.l M. Smith, J~•.
Deputy Attorne~r General

Dated:

October 14 Zfl 14
Newark, New Jersey
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s

~

~

~

r

I certify that. confidential personal identifiers have been redacted. from dc~eu eats now
sub

~eci to the eot~rt, and will be redacted from alI dc~c~ tints su1~~~litted in the future in accc~rdanee

with Rule 1:38-7(b),
J4JHI~*~ J. I-~fll~'FAI~I
ACTING ATT~RI~~EY GENERAL,OFI~TE,TEREY
attorney for PI~.~~tiffs
r
~,.

i-;
~ ..

,:

Russell 1V1. Smith, ~_.
T~eputy Attorney General
Dated:

(~ctnber 14 2014
Newark,Ne°c~ Jersey

Pursuant to R.4:25-4, Deputy Attorney General Russell M.Smith,Jr. is ~~ereby desi~ated as
trial counsel for the Plaintiffs in this action.
JOHN J. I~OFFMAN
ACTING AT'I~ORNEY GENERAL C~~'NE 7ERSEY
Attan~ey for Plaintiffs
,::h!
By:

Date;

Octaber 14.2 14
Newark, Ne~v Jersey
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d'
'~
Russell i~~. Slr~ith, .Tr.
I7eguty Att~rr~ey General.

